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former Alabama Gov. George
he 1s for the "little

man11--tbo

a:ffaid of 1ncreas1n

o.

Wallace proudly proclaillls

blue collar

taxe-s and wasteful

The appecl Wallace generates

-worker 1o1hois

govPrru:ie.nt spending.

in his quest for the

presidency

is the same appeal he used in his campaign for

governor.

Eut it's

actions

a false

appeal.

Wallaoe•s

have hurt the most those who be promises to help.
Wallace said he stood againzt

becam~ gov9rno~,

instead

state

he helped raise

sales

tax,

adding another
the highest

2 per cent.

including

l!IUCb

sales

from the state

industrialisto

a tax 'bl'eak.

with muni~ipalities

tax of 6 p~r cent is
v:l.rtually

has the lowest real

to equalize

constitution,

property-tn_x

and lsndo~ners

estate•

Alabama collects

trot ss it doas from 1nccmc

in v:1.olation of the stato

'blockecl al1 attampta

he

and medicines.

the state

sales

Mtor

the 3 per cent

and it cowrs

and income taxes of any state.

Fllrtber,
wealthy

The total

eroceries

t:.x.

it to 4 per cent,

in the nation

At the same time,
corporate

tho sales

of working to abolish

of any state

everythinr

as

prorrams and

t8.%o

Wall.nee

assessments

wonld continue

~:ice

so that

to receive

2

Also work11lg against

tbe "little

11 1n AlabaJlla is
1218ll

wage law, lack or an adequate workmen's
the lack of a miJ:11.mum
compensation law, and the en•tence
law.

of an allti-un1on,

Wallace bad prolllised to change all this

for governor but,

once elected,

neglected

right-to-work

while campaiglling

those prolllises.

It is no wonder then that while campaigning for bis

'Wife to succeed tum as governor 1n 1966, Wallace could coJlllllent,

"I haven't

talked to a sinfle

Cal1fornu

who didn't
state.

1n your

industl'ialist

from New York to

'I agree with th0 effort

say,

being i::ade

1 11

',/bile increas1ng

Alabama's sales tax,

In 1960, the t•gu~e stood

1ncre&s1ng its bonded indebtedness.
at $12l,83e,ooo.

1967, after

In

Wallace was also

five years o£ the Wallaoes,

it had jumped to $,0l,491,000.

the
Wallace whl.le governor claim~d that state

:f'or h1ph·~a:vs, then put throueh .'.\ bond issue
amortized

the bonds so that

bo due until

the first

four years ai'ter

wouldn't

pay

interest

he left

year his wife would ha~e left

the post).

It meant that

of thnft,

Lockheed Lodestar with state

11

amour.ts later.

Interest,

f'Unds to carry him on out-of-state

troopers,

0

xpense, always took with

a public relations

stat!,

and a DUlllber

o.fficials.

Gov. Wallace also required
agonts

but

Wallace also bourht e $250,000

speaking eng11gement--end then, at state

11

the state

more than half" of the principal.

While talkinf

bim three stato

friends

Robert Shelton,

He

payment would not

out anything while the Wallace~ were governor,

will total

of appointed

i100,ccc,oco.

the fOVl:1'narship (or the

also meant thnt Alabama would pa.y out extra
1n fact,

of

needed ~0,000,000

road contractorsto

of bis administration,
according

to the

u.

including

hire as

nan

s. Bureau of Roads.

leader

3
Contracts

for asphalt

go to the lowest bidJers.
Materials
A

suit,

tiled

lne such contract

by one of the losing

defendant

low bidding firms,

American

~ina.nce director.

charged that

to the Wallace

out of court and one

The suit was settled

in the suit,

Seymore 'l'r81:11llall,quit h~s post as state

Tr8llllllel now serves as Wallace's

campaign chairman And finance
The state-operated
with ~raft.

did not

went to a firm,

were awarded to firms who made kickbacks

adlllinistration.

national

d1recto.,.

liquor

stores

also have been charged

One COlllpany, Montgomery Wine, sold the state

worth of whiskey although
Capitol

charged that during bis administration

cade small fortl.m~s sel11nr

highway departn'><mt and office
This financial

to co1:1111ent
after

'2,000,000

it had no employes and no telephone.

watohbirds

Wallac" 1 s friends
state

road building

Supply, wb~ch had been formed only one we~k earlier.

and

contracts

for the state's

equipment to the state.

r~cord proi.;pted State

two ,Yt'ars

road gravel to the

,en. Bob Gilchrist

ot Wallace as gov..rnor: "Fie bas

borrowed, taxed and spent mor~ lllOney1n his term than in any other
two-,:r;ar p<"riod lltJ Al.abar:ia histc,ry."
Wa1-lac9 tried
unsuccessfully

to spend even rr,ore money. Fc-r exan.ple, he

fou(llt to get a bill

passed

him the power to hire as many attorneys
for any purpose,

tor tbe state

bave cOllle froc the state's
l:lills such ~s this

~gtwsy

education

,..hich •1oulcl have given

a~ he wanted, at any salary,
The money ,1ould

department.

and ~gb~ey f'und~.

nne prompted Ftate ~en, Vaughan Fill

..,

C~s.sar feed?"
Robison to osk: "On what mne.t does tllifl little
Wallace also established
two spy networks.
C'ne, v:l.th a
card file of at least 33,000 names, kept tracksof newsmen, civil
rights workers and others.
The other network consisted o! 30 political
informers

wbo kept an eye out for anyone opposing Wallace.

iltbougb
Wallace tried

residents

of Tuskegee accepted

to block integration

"Some of us didn't
right

guarantees

to close them.

local

control

Wallace appointed

their

schools.

want our schools closed,"

J. Allen Parker.

Tuskegee bank president
Wallace's

by closing

school integration,

OW-

commented

"We questioned

Alaballla constitution

of schools,

not state

as president

control."

or boy State College,

Ralph AdaJLa. Adams lacked a Ph.D. but be clid have one
qualification

in Wallace's

one of tile eovernor's

He bad driven a sound tru k for

eyes.

campaigns.

A 11,000,oooctortn

with color tvs in rooms, was built
bis wife to the faculty--a.fter

at the college

firing

for athletes,
and Adams appointed

the depart~ent

head who

opposed the move.
Wallace also tried
to the University
institution

to get tho powe to ap~o1nt trustees

of Alabama in order to control

but failed.

Co-u.nterbalancing the extravaeance
athletic

dorm at 1roy State

second lowest of any state

is teachers'

one of "debt and taxation,

ruthlessness."

1n buildinp
pay

the

in Alabama--the

in the nation.

To quote author Robert Sherrill,

really

that

WBllace 1 s reputation

favoritism,

hypocrisy

and

is

